## Daily Plans 1/6th Cav, 27-August-68

**From night location will C.A. at 0730 to coord 423608 search and clear to coord 429619 then North West to vicinity 418518 and 412622, FX at 388580 1530 hrs.**

**END** 203-3-11

---

**From night location search and clear to South East coord 405550 and 416556, 414569 and then to night location coord 408570.**

---

**END** 103-4-8

---

**From night location search and clear South East coord 384545 then to East to coord 392551 for night location.**

---

**END** 101-4-7

---

**Recon, platoon from night location search and clear coord 399564, 408567, secure LZ for A Co coord 380580, prior to 1500 snatch at 1430 hrs, coord 400580.**

---

**END** 107-2-8

---

**END** 41-1-2

---

**ATT**

| A | Trien Phong package, 2 Sq, Mine sweep |
| B | 1 Sq, NP                              |
| C | 1 Sq, NP                              |
| D | 1 Sq, NP                              |

---

**MISSION NO.** **AIRCRAFT** **TIME**

| G04  | 5+2+5+scouts | 0730 |
| G12  | 1 Hook       | 0800 |
| G12K | 1 Hook       | 1450 |
| G04K | 5+2+5+scouts | 1530 |